
February 1st Servant Team Meeting Minutes 
 
Present: Jenny Tsai, Dan Tsai, Alex Ham, Alex Chen, Sophia Yang, Dan Yeung, 
Melissa Wong, Henry Yen, Alisha Simon, John Mackin 
 
Prayer Time 
 
Retreat: 
 Lock-in (location: State College Alliance Church) 
 Possible date: Friday, April 8th  
 Time for guys and girls split up into discussion groups 
 Praise and Prayer night portion-more focus on the prayer 
 Go to sleep, wake up for prayer and time of worship and then leave 
 Verses: Matthew 14:23 and Psalm 46:10 
 Saturday, February 6th   at 111 HUB from 1-3pm -Retreat Planning meeting  
 
Feedback from last EPIC meeting 
 Support for the emcees in the crowd-encourage them to be more active and be 

enthusiastic (the rest of EPIC team) 
 67 people came (felt less lively) 
 
EPIC team battles feedback: 
 Fun time and successful 
 59 people showed up to the social 
 
Outreach team meeting 
 Ideas for outreaching to campus 

o Putting together goodie bags on Thursday night and on Friday, hand out the 
bags as a way to promote conversation with people in the HUB 

 Be more intentional, be living testimonies for the people in the fellowship, help 
people feel more welcome 

 
EPIC meeting: 
 PJ will be speaking on Evangelism  

o Give everyone a KGP and tell them to give it or share with someone, then 
following week see if anyone wants to share about their experiences 

 Sharing time: Henry (mission experience) and Mia  
 Super bowl party (2/7): Possibly Willard 
 Advertise AACF Facebook group at EPIC meeting 
 Ski/snowboard social next Saturday (2/13) 
 Prayer meetings: Sundays at 8pm, and Wednesdays at 7am on green roof 
 Advertise Big Break 
 
Social: 



 Communications: Alex H. met with Bill and discussed about the 
website(approved) 

 Redifer Area Dinner this Thursday 
 Area Lunch-Tim Yu(can post on group and organize when he wants to) 
 Sister Appreciation Dinner possibly instead of Coffee House Social 
 
Prayer meeting: 
 Positive Feedback 
 This Sunday-prayer meeting is cancelled (due to Super Bowl party) 
 


